Hotels and Motels in Edson, Alberta
Best Western High Road Inn
300 – 52 Street
(780) 712-2378 (Toll Free)
Average $120 per night
67 units, exercise room, pool, hot tub, waterslide, fridge and microwave, pets allowed,
Golden Honey Restaurant, movie channel, non-smoking rooms, group rates.
Black Gold Inn
Hwy 16 West & 49 St
723-5511
Average $75 per night
38 units, no pets, kitchenettes, air conditioning, complimentary coffee, fridge and
microwave, free movie channel, laundry facilities.
Comfort Inn & Suites
5517-4th Ave
780-723-7303
Average $88 per night
Free continental breakfast, free wireless high speed, exercise room.
Ramada
4536 – 2 Ave
723-9797
Average $118 per night
65 units, deluxe rooms, 24 h desk, voicemail, cable tv, coach parking, exercise room,
sauna, fridges and microwaves, jetted tubs available, movie channel, satellite tv,
complimentary breakfast
Guest House Inn
4411 – 4 Ave
723-4486
1-888-744-4486 (Toll Free)
Average $92 per night
108 units, air conditioning, weight room, sauna, steam room, Ernid O’s Restaurant, pets
allowed, kitchenettes, cable tv, movie channel, modem jacks, non smoking rooms
available, internet in all rooms, room service, free breakfast
Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites Edson
4520 2nd Ave
723-4011

1-888-723-4011
Average $125 per night
Indoor pool, Sauna, Whirlpool, complementary breakfast, self laundy facility, health and
fitness centre.
Lakeview Inn & Suites
4300- 2 Avenue
723-2500
1-800-800-8000 (Toll Free)
Average $87 per night
32 units, air conditioning, continental breakfast, laundry services, pets allowed, cable tv,
fridges, group rates, modem jacks, movie channel
Lakeview Inn-Edson Airport
528-63rd Street
723-7508
Average $99 per night
69 units, digital air conditioning, mini kitchen in every room, free movies, dvd players,
free breakfast, free wireless, internet in lobby, pets allowed nominal fee, irons and
ironing board
Nova Inn
5625-2nd Ave
712-3005
Average $99 per night
90 units, air conditioning, 150 channel satellite TV, high speed internet, mini
kitchenettes, fireplaces in every room, pets welcome, laundry and dry cleaning services
Odyssey Motor Inn
5601 – 2Ave
723-5505
28 units, air conditioning, complimentary toast and coffee, pets at managers discretion,
fridge and microwaves, cable TV, group rates, laundry facilities, movie channel
Park ‘A’ Motel
301 – 42 St
723-5541
Average $74 per night
61 units, no pets, air conditioning, balconies, group rates, movie channel, kitchenettes
fridges and microwaves

Sundowner Inn
5140 2 Ave
723-5591
1-877-723-5591
Average $125 per night
66 units, air conditioning, kitchenettes, wheel chair access, small pets allowed, swimming
pool, hot tub, steam sauna, free in-house movies, free breakfast bar, balconies, PC
workstations, fridge and microwaves, pets at managers discretion.
Super 8 Motel
5220 – 2 Ave
723-7373
Average $105 per night
32 units, air conditioning, continental breakfast, pets allowed, microwave and fridges,
pets allowed, smoking rooms available, exercise room.

